


$TATËMËNT OF JAMTS JOSEPH HIGGINS IN RESPONSH TO RESUIREMEñIT
TO PROVIÐE INFORMATION ISSUËü Tü AAlT,lt IÎì¡SUilANCE DATHÐ

28 SEPTETI,IBãR 2O1I

JÁME$ JûSËFH HlËGlNS. c/- Suncorp, Level 31, 266 George Street, Erisbane, states on oath:

1. I am the Executive Manager, Queensland Event Recovery for $uneorp Personal
lnsurance, a division of the Suncorp Group.

2. I have authority on behalf of Australian Assoeiated Motor lnsurance Limited {AAMI} lo
respond to the Requirement to Provide lnformation issued by the tommission of lnqulry
dated ?8 September ?01 I änd addressed to the $uncorp Group.

S. This response relaies 1o information received by the Queensland Flood Commission of
lnquiry from Dennis Ward in relation to a AAMI Home ånd Cóntents ineurance pÕlicy

4, AAMI's records show that AAMI issued a Homa Fuildi*g lnsurance Policy (the policy) to
Mr Dennis Ward and Miss Suzanne Jones (the customer) for the period 29 January
201 ü tu ?9 January 201 1 under policy number on their property at 36
Nardoo St, Fernvale (the property).

5" The properþwas insured as follows:

a. Çomplste replarement cost (CRt) for EuiÌding;

b, $F4,100"00 for contents; and

c. $1,000.û0personalvaluables.

6. The following Êxre$sës applied to the polioy:

ã" $300.00 building excess (total flexi ÊxcÊ$$ plus standard); and

þ. $20û.00 contênts exeess(totalflexi excess pluç standard)i

c, $Iû0.00 portãblË Gov€r *xçess; and

d. $1,û00,0û unoccupied excess.

7' Mr Ward has given information to the Çommiçsion whipfr is set out in points 1 to 10 of
the Comrnission's {etter directed tç me dated 2S Septemþer 2CI'11"

Suest¡+n 1: llt respeet of tåe aþove infonnation, pleasa set out anythlng with whlch
AÁMI dîsagrees, and the rcasons wh¡r.

å, The following table çummarises the communimtþ*s between A.Al\¡ll and Mr Ward in
relation to the progress of his clairn.
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Date illode of
communisatlon

Gommunication details

1?j1t2011 Telephone A call was received from Mr Ward lodging claim for
flood, advice provided that water needs to recede
before inspection can take place

'l4t1t?011 Telephone Mr Ward called seet<ing aduice on wilat actions he
sfrould take and cûvêrâg€ was discussed

"t7tIt2011 Telephone Mr Ward caìled and discussed time frames on olaim
pfocess

1U1nffi1 Telephone Called Mr Ward, discussed damage to lhe dwelling and
claims process again. Advised assersmeilt bsoked and
Assessor wculd make contact

3t212t11 Telephone MrWard called seeking update on claim. Advised
lnsured we r¿vsrë waiting on ågsessor's report.

22npafi Telephone Called Mr Ward and advised âssessilent report
reseived and waiting for Hydrological report" Discussed
damage to the dwelling

11312Ð11 Telephone filrWard called seeking status of claim

10/3/2011 Telephone Mr Ward called seeking advice regarding the
hydrological report

15/3€ü11 Telephone MrWard called seeking status update of claim,
confirmed the hydrological report had heen received

21t3t2011 Telephone MrWard callei seeking statue of the claim, advised
claim was being reviewed

28t3t2011 Telepilone MrWard called seeklng status update olthe claim
2st3t2t11 Telephone Oalfed Mr Ward regarding the current status of the claim

advising the decision is stillbeing reviewed
4!4t2s11 Telephone Mr Ward ca:lled seekÍng stat{¡s update of the claim,

Advised rnanag*ment leviewing claÍm far a decision.

7t4f2t11 Telephone Called Mr Ward and requested he supply video footage
of water rising

7t*nffi't Telephone Çafled Mr Ward and video footage and pt¡otographs
received

1?Í4t2ß11 Telephone Mr Ward called seeking status cf tfre claim.
1?,t4fta11 Telephone AAMf returned Mr Ward's call and advissd that desÍsion

has been made to provide partial coverfor tris cldm r,lp
to 100rnm. lnsured not happy and wanted rnatter sent ts
cAs.
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18î4t2011 Ernail Email received from MrWard
18t4t2011 Email Ernail sent to Mr Ward acknowledging receipt of fris

email

211412011 Telephone Called Mr Ward advising builder wíll be in contact to
provide $cope of Works for damage covered by poticy

5ß12811 Ëmail Mr Ward sent ernail rnessage from Çonçumer Âppeal
Service regarding extension

1715/2011 Ëmail and mail AAMI send MrWard a lettër (via emailand mâil)
advising cfaim accepted to 37ûmm and 9tOmrn to shed.

2U5nA11 Telephone MrWard called and was advised of aþove decision.
lnsured buílder attended properly to provide quote.

30/5/?011 Telephone Mr Ward called seeking update of the claim. tnsured
requeated copy of $cope nf Wcrk*.

31/512011 Telephone Called Mr Ward and discussed rûntënts list

1tÊt2t11 TeleBhone MrWard called but incornplete, left messãgê to call
back

1t6t2011 Telephone Çaìled MrWard and clsim fi.¡lfilment discussed

aöt2$11 Telephone Called Mr Ward and discussed settlernent of the
contents component of cfairn

17/6tgt11 Teleplrone MrWard called seeking status update of the claim and
advised quote had Þeer¡ reeçived

23/612û11 Telephone Mr Ward called and discussed acope nf wor*s
?.8t6t2011 Telephone MrWard called seeking status update of the claim, Mr

Ward advise of the paymentfor building darnage

\ftt?a11 Emaìl lvìr Ward emailed a list of cÊncerns

g, AAMI would like tc highlight the follor¡¡i*g in relation ts the issues numbered I to 1û in
the Requirement to Provide lnfarnatol.

f 0. Point 1: on 12 January 201 1 , when Mr w*rd Ìvãs seeking to lodge his clairn:

a. Tile cornpany's callcentres at tr¡liltan and f;lrisbanê C8D were being evacuated
on informatian frorn authoritÍes thatthe Milton premises were likely to ffood, and
that pawer was to þe cut tû the tflÐ premises;

b. Thc call centre in Toowoomþa, which had been damaged by flood and closed an
1S January 2011, waç being repaired, and becam* re-operatinnal in the course
af 12 January ä01'Ì;
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c, As a result, calls were redirected to interstate call centres. Hor,ryever, due to this
reduced capacity and the rize uf the flood event, unfCIrtunately some customers
would have experienced deìays in theír callo to cell centres being answered.

Being advised that arì assessorwould attend tfie insured property was appropriate
advice forthe circumstances of Mr Ward's claim, and is what was then ananged.

Foi*t 2: Ðue to ihe demage caused to the call centres it was necessary for calls to be
diverted resulting in MrWard speaking to different staff members.

PointS; lnundationof theinsuredpropertyoccurredon 12January2011. Anassessor
was appointed on 17 January 2011 and attended the premises on 25 January 2011.
Therefore, ân assèËsor attended the premises withín nine warking days of the
inundation, not three weeks.

Point4: The AAMI claims managsmeilteystem utilises a diary $ystem with elentronic
reminders or prompts, with a vlew to ensuring customers are oontaoted within required
llma frames. Mr Ward was contacted within those time frames. When providing adviue
itwas often diffTnu[tlo provide än accurate time frame as to when particular matters
wauld be compfeted. This r¡*as because of lhe volume of worK in'volved in processing
the large number of claims ar¡d mlls being received, and the fact that AAMI chose tro

treateach claim individually and on itç own specificcircumstances ratherthan relying
solely *n locality-wide or othergeneric informatíon to make claim determinalions.

ln the coursø of this slaim, AAMI made contact with Mr Ward on 14 occasions, and Mr
Ward conlacted AAMI on 18 occasions.

14. Paint S: The hydrologist's report obtained Ín relatÌon to Mr Ward's property identified
three sepaæte water inundation events, lt was necesââry for AAMI to consider poticy
corJerage in relation to each, and the extent of damage attrlbutable to each"
Appropriateli, this was done with the involvement of a Manager and with legal advice,
so as to endeavour to ensure that the claim was fairly and appropriately detennined.

18" FointT: The decision regarding the inundation sf the property was based on an experl
report by WRM Water and Ënvironment. This is discuçsed in greater detait later in my
statement,

Suestion l¡ Flease provide a copy of Mr Wardns contFåct of lnsurance whiøh applied in
reepect of this clafm,

16, A copy of the polioy.and contract of insurance is attached as Ann*xure T.

Question ü; Flease adv$e the extçnt to which AAilrfi kept illr Ward infor¡ned of ttre
progreâs of his claim from the date the claim rrae rnÊde, including the dates on whlch
AAMÍ contacted llllr llVardl tlie mode of comrnunlcatlon ta¡ each conþcü and'the details
of that communlsation.

f 7. Over the csurse of Mr Ward's claim and as at the date of this statement. AAMI's records
sllow that 3? comrnunications eitfrer occl¡rred or were attenrpted betweer¡ AAMI and the

11.

12.

13.
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filstomer:

a. AAMI contacted or attempted to contact the custorner on 14 occasions, and

h. The customer contacted or attempted to contact AAMI on 18 occasions.

1g. Fr¡ll details of the dates on which AAMI contacted MrWard, the mçde of communication

tor each contact and the details of that communicstian are contained in the lable above,

A copy of AAMt's claim notes in relation to these communications are attached as

ånnexure 9"

eueeüon 4: Flease advise when the firet declelon to decline M¡Ward's claim was made

and ttre basis upon whlch the elaim was decided.

19. Mr Ward was advised verbally of the claim depiçion an Tuesday 1â Aptil 2û1 1' On tha

same day a written decision letter was posted to hiE home address. Attached as

Annexure 3 is a copy of the decision letter-

ZA. Mr Ward'$ claim r,rvas accepted in part and declined in part. The basis upon which the

claim was decided was thatAAMIdeterrnir*ed thatthe inçured property sustained

damage as a resutt of three inundation events, the first cf which fellwithin policy

roverage, and the second and third did uct. fn reaching thal decision, AAMI took into

account the information held by Afifvll at that time, which included:

ä. The dsscription of the event/s prcvided by Mr Ward at the time of claim

lodgement, and additionatinformation provided by him during the course cf the

cîaim, including photographic and video materials" Video footage provided by

MrWar:d confirmed the fiow direction of tfre waterdurång the seoond inundation

event (tile subsequentÌy disputed event). The video and photographs provided

by Mr Ward on 3 March 2011 areattached as Annexure 4'

b. Property assessment report of cunningharn Lindsay Australia Pty l-td

{Çunningham Lindsay) dated 26 January 2011 prepared by 8n as'eessorfrom

Cunningham Lindsay based on an inspection of the insured property' The

Cunningham Lindsay report is attached as Annexure ã'

c. Hydrology report of WRM Water & Environrnent Fty Ltd {WRM) prepared by

pioject englneer, which tûnduded ttratthe inSured properly

was sr¡bjected to tfiree discreet inundations and made findings in relatinn tê thê

cåuss of each inundatlon. The WRM reporT dated 15 March 2011 ùs attached

ä$ Annêxure 6'

d. Joint hydrology report títled Flood,ing in the Brisþane RiverÇatçhment, Volums

l, en òvøwiArry dated 20 February 20f 1 {139 pages; at¡ailaÙle for download at
r¡r¡vyw. i nSu ra ncecounci I "corn. au). Prepared by a panel of hydrol ogis:ts

commissÍoned by the lnsurance touncil of Austratia, urhich analysed the
flooding behaviour ûf the Brisbane River across the time perisd 1û'14 January

2011, includìng river heigltts In lsøtions near Femvale, where the insured
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ProFçrtY is tocated'

e.Bureauoflr/leteorologyweatherinformationforFemvate(availab}eat:
nm'l¡vww' úom' gou'áll"limateldatalindex'shtml)'

t,Variousnewsmediareportsofflaodingintheperiodl0-14January2011inthe
Fernvaþ area'

g. Hydrology reports 
':l"t'.",g 

to other Fernvale propertÌes insured by AAMI'

specincãuy, reports tnat incrr¡JåJinformation aþout overland flooding of the

BrisþaneRiverand¡actcgownoodingthroughtheRivefstributary
watercoumes in and around the Fernvale area'

Question 5: Please advise the reason for delayn if any' in maki*g the init't¿l decision to

decide Mrward's -oî;;;;rtinq t11;*;;"';-is; dec¡siorls on this cNalm; or in

lo**u*¡""tlng th* decisions to Mrll\Íard'

lnÎtial Decision

?l.AAMIinitiallyintendedtorelyuponthejointhydrologyfeptrt$beingcomrnissionedby
the tnsurance touncil of Austratia il-r;;# rercvant to Mr ward's property was

released by tþê ICA on 2O February fÛl1'

22.Uponteviewafthejointreoort,A|Mlforrnedtheviewthatitwasrrotsufficienttoenahfe
a decision to be made in retatiofl to'*,ääat ¡*n-g¡1nd 

others)' and that in çrder to

Ên$ufe n 
"t 

ü,äääärw' ri rcumstani"" "rp*i 
*nced at" the i nsr¡red address were

properly considered, itwas n"r**råöî;di*" r¡yoro¡osy report specificÌo that

ProFe.rlv.

23. WRM was çornmisgioned qn 23 February 2011, the propÊrty was inspected on s March

201{ and a' äää;äJ ìs n¡"t"tiàäì-t'was received on 15 March 2Ð11'

24.AAM|potioresdonotcoverríverineflood'butdoooversomeotherwatardãmage
Êvents,suohasrainr¡¡aterrunoff'wt,"*p*pertieswereuubjectedtomultipleevente,it
was necessåry to dêtërrnine tfre naiuã oi **it' event'.and whether eacft Tellwithin

policy cÕvêrage' lf a proper$'::d;*¡.;t-o to multiple events' one of whieh was

covered and other/s were not, it**ìäoseary t'o determine the esent of darnage

attributable to each, Due to tt *** **prã*¡t¡*t, AAMI sougfrt legat advice on a

significantn,i*n"|otriverÍnenooA tüäàt*nti{lve{in-:noäA) cËims arisingoutof the

Decennber/Janilary Queensland noåã åuunt"" rrre.lvlyiaing purpose of seeking legal

advice.waç tc ensure that the d;ä;"; ii pioviaea to its custornefs Ïvefe in accordançe

with the ou*t**á*' policy terms and insurance law'

2S,AcMrWardlsclaimwâsonÊofthese,AAM|soughtlegaladyicewhichwas.oþtainedon
7 AprÍt 2011. AAMt's çolicitors *"ilåo-¡- à*ouó ot'o AAMI Queensland claims in

the months foilowing the ffood ";ä- il; number of tegat reviews recuirej meant that

in sorne câs€s there was " 
ut on ãuiåv beîøeen the *rñ*t being referred for legal

advicç. ar¡d the advice u*i*g ,**Jiä Jn itt* case of l¡iwaro's ülaim' me fime period
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between 15 March and 7 April 2011 reflects this delay.

26. AAMI's solicitor reviewed the clairn on 7 Aprif 201 I and requested r¡ copy of the video
footage which Mr Ward had advised that he held. Mr Ward waE contacted by phone on
the same day and provided the video footage that day. AAMI's solicitor reviewed the
footage on the same day and provided advice to AAMI, also on 7 April 201 L That
advice is sub.iect to legal professionaf privilege"

27. AAMI then made a dete,rmination of the claim, which wås communieated to:MrWard on
l2April?ü11.

lnferzlal ñeyiew

?8- When advised oT the claim decision on 12 April 201 1, Mr Ward advised that fre wisfred
to proceed to lntern*l Ðispute Resolution flDR) review. The steps taken îo complek the
lÐR process are set out in rny rc$ponse to Question 13.1. The time taken ('lâ April 2011
to 17 May 2011: see response to Question 13.1 for details) iç reffective of the comptexity
of the disputed issue, the nature of the information previously accepted by AAltll, and
the volurne af matters being handled by lÐR Ðepartment staff in that tirne period" The
lÞR Department saw a rise ín disputes Ín that time period, crmmËnsurâte with lfre
volume of claim decÍsions made by r'¡q¡y¡1'* tìairn Departments, in relation to
Queensland flosd clairns, Cyclone Yasiclaims, and clairns arising frsm Victorian floods
during the same period.

Cammunicafing Ðecisians fo fifr llifard

å9. There was no delay Ín communicating the ltR decision to MrWard. The lÐR decision
was made on 17 h4ay å011, and was comrnunicated to Mr Ward by mail and letter the
same day.

Suestion 6: Flease provide copies øfrall recçrdn. includlng *udio recordlngs {if *ny}, ln
respect of the claim, including but not lirnited to, all communications between Mr Ward
End AAlllll, End all communication* with as$sssors and hydrologi*ts; and all documenß
ragarding the internal revleur and Finansial Ombudsman $ervice reviêw.

30. Claim çommuniçafions are attached äs AnnBXUre 2 referred to above.

QuestiCIn ?; ln rerpect of poÌnt I abcve:

7.1 ls åAftll ävyåre of calls being made hy customers to them ln the period of
thn Ðecember 20llUJanuåry 2$11 flood taking up fo an hourlo be
ansr¡vcred? lf so, trvhat was the rêâsûn for thiç? Ånd what, if anything, hae
ÂAMl don* to avoid a r€çurrefise sf this in thç future?

31. Over the period in question AAMI received a large volume of calls. AAMI experienced
the cornpound difficulty of a sharp and sudden increaçe in tfie numÞÊr of cãlls {resulting
from the rapid succession of catastrophic events) cornpared to Fecember 3010 and
oignificantly higher than January 201û, and the reduction ìn capacis car¡sed by the
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unprecedÊnted, succesEive closure ol the Taowoornbâ, Milton and Brisbane CBD oall
centres. Ëven though the greatest impact was experienced in the Suncorp lnsurance
sallvolumes there was also an impact experience in AAMI call volumes.

The AAMI call centres are networked across three statee with the Queensfand operation
{based in Erisbane) forming a small part of the overall capacity, approximately 20%. Ttre
serviee levels Queensland AAMI customers experienced, after the Brisbane flooding,
were slþhtly reduced but ths þulk of cafls were seamtessly handled in Nsw and
Victoría.

As outtrined in my earlier submission, wÊ âlse dealtwith additional capacity needs by
putting in place a numher of mechanisms such as:

a. Establishrnent of dedicated phone lines for flood and Yasi affected cuçtomers;

þ" Retaining additional call centre staff;

s. Estaþlishmentof dedicated tearns, including to handle AAMI Major Loss claims.

These steps were put in place shortly after the çcuth east Queensland flwd event$, hul
were nnl in place at thetime of Mr Ward's claim nqtif¡cation, ona day afrer the Brisbane
tlsod.

llnderthe þusiness model in place atthe time of Mr Ward's call, his claim was allocated
to a Major Loss team. This meant that where the respective Case Manager was on
another call, MrlÂfard could leave a message on the Case Manager's rne$såge banlr.
Oustomers leaving me$sâges were called back in the orderof the rressages left. lf
multiple me$sages farthE one clalrn werç received, then one phone call response wãs
rnade.

36. The Suncorp grcup is currently examiníng nur telephony plaüorms to drive greater
efüciencies and irnprove customer response times" The $uncorp Group alno conducts
postevent debn'eft lo oxamine s$cÊosses and challenges exper-ienced during the
management of the disasters, one of which i* our capability lq continuouçly,improve on
our telephony response times.

Queçüon sl ln respect of point 2 ahoye:

8.1 ls itAAMI'ê practice {orwas itAAMl's practice in dealing wlth flood-
related clairns! not to asslst policyholders hy providing the name of a
clafms gfficer or a direct number to call? [f so, why? lf not, why was Mr
llVard not provided direct contact details at an earlier sHge?

37. From the ouhet of the ftoods acruss Queensfand we made a decisÌon tö âssess eyery
AAMI claim indiuidually so that we could make an infnrmed decision on what Õäusêd the
dar,nage. Thi* nlaim was lodged on Wednssñay,'12 Janr*ary 2011 and aR assessÐr was
appninted and attended the property on 2fi January 2ß11.At the time of lodgementthe

32.

34.

35.
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Qld Ëvent Recovery team had not þeen set up and so this claim was allocated to our

Natural Hazard team within our nonnal claim operations'

38. I was appointed Ëxecutive Manager. Qld Event Recovery team on or about 18January

2011 after wnicnl sJ up a series of teams to manage the uarious categoiles of clairns'

as outlined in *V 
"ãi¡i"istatement. 

Team I was set up to specifiølly manage all

personal lnsurance clairns made under policies that diO not ÇOver flood' predominantly

being AAMI (refer paragraph 80, 9Ð-104 of my staternent to thÊ Gommission dated 14

september 2011). we also formed a wor*ing group from various divisions within the

Suncorp Group to collectively agree anO manãge thç review of these claims' This

working party consisted of seniof manãgers from our claims' internal legal' Fortfolio'

insurance product, IDR and ËDR departments'

39. Team 1 consinted of eight experienced tsse Managers lrom our Maior Loss Natural

Hazard team. nur¡ng fi; period fottowing the flpodç, thes* Case Managers worked

collectively on Rln¡îftood claims. me iiCiu¡dual Case Managers werÊ ällocated

specific claims to mänâge but also ,r*¡*t*O with other claims' partioularly when AAMI

customers caueá and uräre unabre to reach their spec{fic case Manager-

40. From my examination of the claim $ystem, a Gase Manager was appointed to this claim

rnoråbout?2February?Ûll.BytheendofFebruarylearlylvlarch'täseManagers
were appointed to all AÀUt RooA cþims and the customçrs given their tase Manager's

direct phone fiurnber, and the customËr could also conta'ctlhe tl,9l"y":19'1by
phoningthegeneral"*3224|nufnþerandbeingtransferredtotheßlientManager"

Queetion s;ln respect of point 3 above:

g-lWhatdatedldåna$sessoratteadatllllrlllfard'sproperty?

B1- The açsessor from tynningham Lindsay attended ttre property on 25 January ?011'

9.2

10

ìñfhy did an assess$r not atlend at the Frop*rty at an *arlter date?

Theassessmentforthispropertywasþaokedon17January2011andlf¡eassessor
attended the property on 25 January âü11. Ðue tc the nature of the fiood events in the

'*g¡on,problemswithsafeaccEsstoareasandtfienumberofavailabfeasseggoFs'some detays were experienced in an asseesor attending.:tll_lt"p*rty to conduct the

assessment. ln Mrwardls cass, the assessor attended the property within nine worlting

days of the inundation'

9.3 What lnstructlnns, written ør öral, d¡d AA[¡ll glvê the assessür? Please

provide copies of tl¡ese instrt¡ctions.

A copy of AAMt's Home Assesument lnstructun $heel dated 17 January 2011 is

attactted as Ânnexure 7.

9.4 Please provide t copy of the åssêssor's report'

Acopyolt}reaesessor,sreporttsattached.âfîdrgferredtoabgueaçAnnçxt¡re$.

'tl

12
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Question 10: ln respect of point 5 above:

10,1ÐidahydrologistattendatMrttVatd'sproperffonâMa¡ch2o11?lfnot'
pnase äav¡ic-thç date on which a hydrologist attended'

'13 A hydrologíst attended Mr Ward's property on 3 March 201 1 '

10.2 lltlho was the hydrologist who attended and çn whatwere hisllrer retevant

qualifîcation*?

S6.ThehydrologistwhoattendedwassarahMcGabeofWRM'MsMcGabeholdsa
Bachelor of Engineering {Environmental} (second Glass Honours')' Griffith univeæity'

Austratia, 20ffi: Her Gúnisulum vitae is attached as Annexure 8.

.10,3 what rèÜordg dues AAMI have in respect sf tile hydrotogisfs visit to illlr

Ward's property? Please provide these reÈords'

37. AAMI was provided with a report from wRM dated 15 March 2011 which is Annexure 6

refçrred to abovB'

Questioll 11; ln respect of pøint ñ aþovs:

tî.,lWhenwasthehydrologist'sreportreceivedbyAAftill?

38. The reportfrom WRM was received by AAMI on 15 March ?011'

1,}.2llYhoxatthcauthorofthçrepor,t?Tp4AMl'sknowledge,whatåfêth8
relev*r¡t qualifications of th+ author Öf thå report?

Sg.Theauthorofrepo'ÉwasMs$a wRM.Herqualification*areoutlined
above in my response to ûüÊst¡ofi 

40, Further, my understanding ís that all repoßs issued by wRM are reviewed and validated

by one oT the principals of WRM' namely either:

a,Ð Bachelorof$cienæ{Engineering).rlrsrcfssl-lon,gufs'
UniversityofPerãdeniv"'s.Lanka,19?0'DoctorofPhilosophy,Monash
UniversilY, Australia' 1 985;

b.   Bachelor of Ëngineering tivil{Honours}, Universi'ty ot

Queenslgnd, 1g90' Masterof Engineerlng studies, Uníversity of

ûueeilsland, 1g94' Doctor cf Pfrilosophy, Grifñth University,, 200ã; ur

c. , Bachetor of Engineering, civil (Fitst class l'lons')' urriversity of

TeohnologY $YdneY 1å93:

1{'3 lllfhenwas the hydrotogist's report ?19'qT¡ tc lUlrWard? Whatwas the

;ä;;f;tüiuí*r*v'tí;;iin'ptovioinsthereporttohlm?
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37- The report of WRM was provided to Mr Ward on 12 April 2811, along with AAMt's claim
decisisn letter" This report,À,as provided with AAMI's decísion as it had been relied upon
as the basis of AAMI's decisìon tc not accept two of the three separate water inundation
events that occured at Mr Ward's property on 11 January 2011 .

38. This was in accordance wittr AAMI's usual practice, which is that where a claim is
deslined, AAtt/l provides the insured with its determination and a copy of the informalion
relied upon in making its determination, at the same tíme.

39. AAMI has no record of Mr Ward requesting ä copy of the hydrology report prior to the
lime it was provided. Had such a request been made, AAMI would have provided Mr
Ward with a copy.

t 1.4" Whal information did AAfi¡ll rely upon in making the declsion about iñr
Ward's clsim? Was all this informatÍon providçd to Mrìlllard? lf not, why
was it not provided?

41. The infcrmation relied upon in making tt¡e decision ahout Mr Ward's ctaím is set out in
rny feËpon$e to Question 4 äbovê.

42. The site specific hydrology report of WRM and the property asse$sment report of
tunningham Líndsay were prCIvided ts Mr Ward wjth the claim decision fetter.

,43. The joint hydrclogy reporl ccmmissioned by the lûA wss svailaþle to Mr Ward on the
*CA's website.

44. The general information which AAfvll csnçulted and oþtained lo inform itself of the
flooding wíthin the general fernvala area (being the Bureau of Meteorology weather
information for Fernvale, news media reports and hydrology repçrls reÌating ta other
Fornvale properties insured þyAAMI) was not provided to MrWard. This informalion
was of assistance as backgrcund information but was not relied on in any primary sensè
in determining Mr Ward's claim. Fudher, the reporb relating to other properties would
not be released due to privacy issues.

45" AAMI also did not provide Mr Ward with the legal advice it received in relation to his
claim, as that advice was and remains the subJeet of legal profassional privilege.

Suestion tâ: ln rèäpect of paint I abovel

12.1. Wfiat lnformation, other than lhe hydrology rêpôrt, did AAMI rely upon in
making the dsclsion abcut ffirïltard's clalm?

46. The infonnation relied upon in makingthe decision about MrWard's claim is set out in
my rssponse to Ques'tion 4 above.

iluestion 13: fn r*spect of point $ ahove;

1å.1 F[eEse provide detailç of the steps ta*sn, including any ïnvestigationa
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5CI.

51"

s2.

s3.

47"

48.

54.

55"

mads, in determNnlng the Þutcome of th* rêvlew of Mr Wa¡d's clalm; and
details rf when each step was taken"

Qn 1? April 2011, lVtr lVard advised  Technical Officer, Home Olaims.
he wanted to elevate his claim for an internal díspute resolution {lDR) revíew" The
matter wes refered to the Consumer Appeals Seruice (CAS).

OAS Administrator received the documents from *AAMI's claims
department on 1? and 14 April 2011 íncluding video and photographs, These are
referred to above and attached as Annexu¡e 4.

CAS had created a team specificelly to handÌe reviews in flood matters, which
comprised staff members with exlensive IDR experience to reyiew fiood matters, and
consisted of a Team Leader, $enior Dispute Resolution Oäicer and'two Dispute
ResoJution Off¿ers.

On 'f 3 April 2011, CAS notified MrWard confirming reæ¡pt of the matter for revleru and
advising an antieipated completion date of 5 May 2011. Attached as Annexure å is a
copy" tn the same date, Mr Ward's review was allocated t¡p the $enior Ðisp*te
Resslution C$fieer {SÞRÐ} within the flood reviewteam.

An emailfrom MrWard was reneived in CAS on 18 April 2û11. Attached ae Annexure
10 is a copy of that email attachiag a letter from Mr Ward dated 1ü April 2û11. tAS
acknowledged receipt of the email by return emailto MrWard the same day.

After conducting a preliminary review of the matter, the SÐRt sent an email, attaclred
as Annexure 1{, to Mr Ward on 5 May 2011 advising that she required additional time
to considerthe information to hand, due to the complexities of the matter, and that she
antiuipated being in a position To provide a final decision by 10 May 2011.

Qn Friday 6 May 20I '1, the $DRO sought legal advice in relation lo Mr Ward'$
submission lrorn Suncorp Group Legal, which is lhe internal legalteam within the
Suncorp Group. Suncoç Group Legal agreed the matter would be discussed tfie
followingweek.

Also on 6 May 2011. Mr Ward sent an email to the SDRO, attached as Annexure t2,
relating to the review extension and stating, in summary, that the Financial Ombudsman
Servicc allowed 45 days for an internal dispute rasolution cutcÕme, which would expire
on 12 May 201 f . The SDRO discussed Mr Ward's enrail with the Executive Manager
lÞR General lnssrance $uncorp on 10 May 2011, and also sought comment on Mr
Ward's review submjssion from the Team Leader HnmeClaims and the Technical
frvents Çlaims Manager- Queensland. Suuh a process evidences a comprehensive
investigation and csnsideratiön by frer of he reasons forAAMl's original decision and
the matters raised by Mr Wsrd.

CIn 11 May2,ffi1. the SÞRO sent an ernail, attached as Annexur* lt, ts,MrWard
detaíling the progresc of her review and advising that she was unable to finalise it at that
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time as she was seeking further information and advice lrom others. She advised that
she anticipated beíng in a position to províde Mr Ward with a further update or decision
by 20 May 2t1 1.

S,{ffi1'g original decision was that water inundation to a level of 100mm above ßoor fevel
uçcurred in the first event and was caused by rainwater runoff, and therelore \Àras

çovered by the policy, but that further inundation te a level of 370mm above fioor level
and 900mm within the insured shed, were from causes outside the cover of the poticy.

Ðn 17 May 2011 the SDRO compfeted her revierv of the matter. $he concluded thal
she was satisfied thatthe disp$têd waler inundation (370mm above floor level and
900mm within tt¡e shed) was müre likely caused by rainwater runoff from nearÞy
surrûunds, than water that,had overfTowed from, ûr otherwìse could not enter, the nearby
naturâl lvätercourse. Accordingly, she determined that the disputed component of the
inçured's claim wculd be accepted and that AAMI's policy exclusion of flood would not
apBlyto that component of the insured's claim.

tn lhe same day, the SDRO nctified AAMÌ's Technical Ëvenls tlaims Manager r
Queensland of the outcome of her review. who acknowledged the outcorne end
undertook to advise the relevantteam that would ärrangè settlement of the claim ta
proceed accordingly, The SÐRO also wrote to Mr Ward advising of the outcome of the
lüR review and posted end ernailed him a copy of the letter. Attached as Ânnexure 14
is a copy of the letter sent to Mr Ward daled.

13.2 l/llhat înform¿tion did AåMl rely upon in making a dectslon in reviewing
Mr llVard's claim?

59. AAMIs CÁS team telied upan ths doouments set cut Ìn rny Tesponse to Question 4,
togetherwilh AAMI's Horne Fuilding and Home Çontents FÐ$s, and internallegal
advice (which is privileged).

Qucstion 14: ln respect of poinl 1B above:

'14.'l Was any information relevantto tfte determfnaflon cf the clalm not
provided to thE Financial ûmbudsman $ørvice andlor llllrWerd? lf so,
u¡hat and why was it not provided?

60, As the IDR decisian waÊ in his fsvour, MrWard withdrew his complaint ta the Financial
Ombudsman (FOô)" This occuned prior to AAMI making submissions to FOS,
accordingly no inforr¡ation was provided by AAMI to F0$, nor was any information
provided byAAM|to FOS which was not provided to MrWard.

61. Ðetails of the information pravided to Mr Ward are outlined i* my response ts Question
11.4.

62. The internal legal advice nbtained in the *ôürse of fte IDR æview was not provided as it
was and remains the sr.tbjeet of legal proïessional privilege"

56.

57"

58.
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Swom bythe ÐePonant

At Br¡sbaile

This 3rd day of
Ogtoþer 2011

Before rne
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